
PAQE FOTTS

men
Fred Lindsay from near Weep

ing Water was a visitor at Union
a short time on last Tuesday and was
looking after some business matters

The Union filling station has erect
ed a very pretty sign calling atten
tion to the station against the wall
of the Ira Clarke restaurant and
which makes a very fine sign.

W. II. Mark was a visitor in Omaha
on last Monday driving over to the
big town in his car going to consult
a specialist regarding his health only
to find that the doctor had gone on
his vacation.

Little Deede and Punk Nickles
dauehters of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nickles of Ponca, Oklahoma who are
visiting at Uncle Frank Baucrs are
at this time having a siege with the
whooping cough but are getting alon
nicely.

R. D. Stine has a new sign em
bellishing his store front, which sure
looks good and new and neat, and
we are sure that Mr. Stine also has
goods within and a determination to
treat every one the very best who
conies to visit his place of business.

County Commissioner C. F. Har-
ris and son, Stirling, were over to
Lincoln on last Monday where they
went to have a clinic given to Stirl-
ing who has not been in the test of
health for some time and as they
were desiring to know his condition
and ailment they thought best to
have the clinic, and will return the
latter portion of this week for a

. decisive answer.
. Ira Clarke, chairman of the pub-

licity committee of the Old Settlers
Association, was out in Otoe county
early this week posting advertising
telling of the picnic which is to oc-

cur on Friday and Saturday, August
22nd and 23rd. and for which great
preparations have been made. Be
sure and be at the picnic which is the
42nd since the organization and since
the first picnic was held here.

Albert A. Stock who some sixteen
years ago' worked for J. L. Niday
on the farm but who has been away
since arrived in Union on last Tues-
day from their home in Texas, accom-
panied by Mrs. Stock and were visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-
tin. Mr. Stock says that their corn
is ripe, has been gathered and a
portion of it marketed before he
started norjlh which was a few days
since.

Ray Cross and family of Arriba,
Colorado, arrived in Union a few
days Union afv days ago driving
and will visit here for some time re-
maining until after the Old Stttkr.;
picnic which occurrs next week.
Speaking of the crops in either sec-

tion of the country, Ray said that
they were good and that they had
not suffered from dry hot weather
and that everything is now looking
nice there.

Joseph Wood of Carpenter, Indiana,
a cousin of W. II. Mark who it will
be remembered visited here some
three years ago at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Mark, died last week of
heart disease, and at the time a tele-
gram was sent to Mr. and Mrs. Mark
announcing the death, but as they
were both in poor health at the time,
it was not possible for them to at-

tend the funeral. Many people of
Union and vicinity will recall Mr.
Wood and his visits here.

E. B. Chapman, who is the candi-
date on the democratic ticket for the
position of County Commissioner for
the Second district was a visitor in
Plattsmouth one day last week and
while there called at the Journal
office and visited with the force there
for a time, impressing them of his
especial fitness for the position for
which he aspires. Mr. Chapman has
been a life long democrat, and an ex-
cellent citizen of Liberty precinct,
and we are sure that should he be
ele cted he will make one of the very
best commissioners the county has
ever had.

Chautauqua Gives Good Bill.
The Chautauqua which ended on

For the Best
Groceries Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

We Offer You Some

Good Serviceable
c-A-R- -S

Put in Fine Condition for
Good Service

1927 Chevrolet Truck with 4--

speed transmission
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1927 Whippet Coach
1926 Ford Roadster
1925 Ford Coupe

We maintain a first class repair shop

and Authorized Chevrolet
Sales and Service

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebraska v

Department
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

last Saturday night a very fine series
of plays was gladly received by the
people of Union, though on account of
the intense heat and other things
the attendance was not as large as
was desired and not enough to make
the guarantors come out safe.

Just what will be done about hav
ing a chautauqua again is in doubt
but the matter will soon be settled
and all will know. No contract has
as yet been made. A wind one even
ing bent the center pole and collapsed
the tent, creating a flurry but not
harming anyone.

Will Institute Golf Course.
This will be a miniature and will

be on the Becker lots between the
Fitzpatrick cafe and the empty build
ing on the corner. The course is be-

ing built by Messrs Joseph Bauer
nd Florence II. McCarthey. They

are working on the materials which
is to be used and will endeavor to
have it ready for playing in a short
time. It will be under the shade of
the trees and will be made one of
the very best and most attractive.
There will not be the opportunity
to perfect the course as they desire
this fall but with the returning of
spring they will beautify the place
and make it iudeed an ideal spot.

Music For Picnic.
The arangenients have been com

pleted for the supplying of music
for the Old Settlers Picnic the com-
ing week. The Nehawka band which
s a large organization and one which

dispenses excellent music has been
secured for the first day and will
furnish the music for-th- e celebrants
on Friday August 22nd. The Louis
ville band will also be on hand tN
last dav, Saturday, and provide the
niusie for that day, August 23rd, and
can cope with any music written or
otherwise. Be there and hear both
these bands for they are good.

Received Injury in Fall.
While Mrs. James S. Pitman was

attempting to enter their auto, when
returning home from' visiting the
chautauqua on last Saturday evening
her foot slipped and she was thrown
forward towards the door and her
side struck the running board, of
the car. and it is feared that one or
more of her ribs were fractured. She
has suffered a good deal since the
accident.

Have Pleasant Evening.
Miss Leona Giles gave a very pleas-

ant entertainment in the shape of a
miniature golf party at Nebraska
City on last Monday evening and had
as her guests from Union, Misses Nola
Banning, Dorothy and Louise Foster
and Jane Robb. A merry time was
had by the young ladies.

States Urged
to Bear Brunt

Against Crime
Police Chiefs Hear Cities

Equipped to Tackle Prob-
lem Adequately

Not

Duluth. Minn. Municipalities
cannot function alone in successfully
combatting criminals, Donald S.
Leonard, Detroit, a lieutenant of the
Michigan state police, told delegates
to the thirty-sevent- h anrrrnl conven-
tion of the police chiefs here on
Aug. 5.

The state, and the stae alone,
should be the main unit around
which the machin-
ery should be constructed, he held.
The difficulties of the smaller cities,
he said, to equip themselves for law
enforcement and combatting crime,
and even the larger city's difficulties
in this field, are criterions of the
need of state police.

Miss Sarah V. Dunn, Harrison, N.
J., atorney, only woman to address
the 400 police chiefs of two na-
tions, declared that the influx cf
women into protesional and business
life, even though they be mothers, is
a great factor in contributing to Ju-
venile delinquency. She Faid that
when women neglect their hornet
and children to pursue a business
career, they are endangering the wel
fare of their children, because the
proper influence in their upbringing
is lucking.

Reliable and accurate criminal sta-
tistics will never be provided to cen-
tral agencies without the assistance
of individual police departments, ac-
cording to a paper prepared by Rruce
Smith, director of the National In-
stitute of Public Administration, New
York City, and read in his absence
by Capt. John A. Lyddy of Dridge-por- t,

Conn., assistant secretary of
the association.

Mr. Smith, in his papv-r- , said:
"The real responsibility rests with
the polite, because they can never
be more accurate than each depart-
ment's record. It is up to each po-
lice department to make the records
of the crime uniform."

As far back as 1871, his paper
paid, when the first police conference
in this country was held, the work of
gathering uniform statistics was be-
gun, but because of varying classi
fications of crime in different states
and lapses the work has just really
ebgun to bear results during the
last six or seven years. His paper
urged that departments keep accur-
ate, written records of all police work
and supply copies to the National
Committee on Crime Statistics of the
Police Chiefs Association to aid it
in gathering the proper and auth-
entic statistics demanded.

A few of the large Cass county
maps left at the Journal office.

OXFORD STORE LOSES
$400 IN MERCHANDISE

Oxford, Aug. 11. The J. H. Nissen
sen Sons store was robbed here Sun
day night of 20 suits, 50 pairs of
ladies' hosiery, two dresses and 12
dozen neckties. The haul was valued
at nearly $400.

FARM BUREAU NOTES 1
Copy for this Department
famished by County Agent

Jesse Livingston of Weeping Wa
ter and Lilly Danielson of North
Platte will represent Nebraska 4-- 11

club work at the International 4-- 11

Leaders Training School in Massachu
setts in September. It was announc
ed at the Agricultural College in Lin
coin Friday morning.

The school lasts two weeks from
Sept. 7 to 20. All expenses of the
delegates are taken care of by llor
ace A. Moses, manufacturer and phil
anthropist of Mittineague, Mass
Delegates will attend this year from
3S states and C provinces of Canada
The school is held iu connection with
the Eastern States Exposition.

Mr. Livingston and Mis3 Danielson
were chosen on the records of club
membership and leadership they turn
ed in to the office of the extension
service. Competition was open to
former or present club members be
tween 18 and 24 years of age who
showed evidences of outstanding
leadership. Candidates from many
counties turned in their records.

Mr. Livingston is 20 years old and
has been in club work continuously
since 1D24. In the 11 club probjects
he has taken he has been state corn
champion once: third, second and
first in crops judging contests at the
state fair in three successive years,
bust farm club member of his county
once, winner of first place in the
junior ten acre corn yield contest
once and outstanding exhibitor of
products and demonstrations several
times at county and state fair. Most
of his eleven projects have been pro
duct ion projects which have given
him a total net profit of $1092.14
He has been the leader of 3 corn
clubs in addition to his work as a
club member. lie is now a sophomore
in the college of agriculture.

30 --H Members Will Show
Live Stock at State Fair

sented in 4-- H livestock classes at
Cass county will be well

State Fair this year. Entries were
sent in Saturday for the following
classes:

4-- H Dairy Club: Keith Besack,
Louisville, 2 Ayrshire heifers; James
Schafer, Murray, 1 Ayrshire heifer;
Warren Fager, Avoca, 1 Jersey cow
and heifer; Watson Norris, Eagle, 1
Jersey cow and heifer; Florine Schaf-
er, Murray, 1 Holstein heifer; How-
ard Spahnle, Eagle, 1 Holstein heif-
er; Ralph Spahnle, Eagle, 1 Holstein
heifer; Richard West, Eagle, 1 Hol-
stein heifer; Roy Rochenback, Eagle,
1 Holstein heifer; Harry Rochenback,
1 Holstein heifer; Vincent Rehemeier
Weeping Water, 1 Holstein heifer.

4-- H Beef Club: John Day, Weep-
ing Water, 2 Shorthorn baby beeves;
James Wall, Eagle, 1 Shorthorn baby
beef; Vincent Rehemeier, Weeping
Water, 2 Shorthorn baby beeves;
Sheldon Giles, Nehawka, Hereford;
Watson Norris, Eagle, 1 Angus;
Keith Althouse, Eagle, 1 Angus;
Floyd Althouse, Eagle, 1 Angus;
Clyde Althouse, Eagle, 1 Angus;
Clarence Stohlman, Louisville, 1 Gal-
loway; Orland Stohlman, Louisville,
1 Galloway; Charles Rose, Nehawka,
1 Galloway; Wm. Brandt, Nehawka,
1 Galloway; Oscar Brandt, Nehawka,
1 Galloway; Glenn Heneger, Nehaw-
ka, 1 Galloway; Sheldon Giles, Ne-
hawka, 1 Galloway.
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ORIGINAL
McOWEN

STOCK CO.
Jlld Pied Pipers Band

EW
PLAYS

VAUDEVILLE
MUSIC

EVERY NIGHT
Adults 50c-Kids- 10c

Ladies Free Monday
Night with each

paid ticKet
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4-- H Swine Club: Vincent Rehe-
meier, Weeping Water, 1 Litter
Chester Whites; Frances Rehemeier,
Weeping Water, 1 Litter Chester
Whites, 1 pen fat barrows; Glenn
Heneger, Weeping Water, 1 litter
Chester Whites; James Shafer, Mur-
ray, 1 litter Duroc Jersey; Andrew
Walberg, Eagle, 1 litter Duroc Jer-
sey; Keith Althouse, Eagle, 1 litter
Duroc Jersey; Norman Althouse,
Louisville, 1 litter Spoted Polands;
Vernile Pullen, Murray, 1 litter Spot-
ted Poands; George Hobscheidt, Mur-
ray, 1 litter Spoted Polands; Milford
Smith, Weeping Water, 1 litter
Hampshire; Myrl Hamilton, Louis-
ville, 1 litter Poland China.

4-- H Sheep Club: Milford Smith,
Weeping Water, 1 pen ewe lambs, 1
pen' fat weathers.

A county group of baby beeves will
be shown in the Shorthorn, Angus
and Golloway classes, also the best
baby beeves from any county.

This will be one of the largest ex-

hibits of 4-- H livestock ever shown
at the state fair from Cass county.

Entries for poultry and all other
4-- H Club work must be in the Farm
Bureau office by Thursday, August
21st.

Demonstration Try-Ou- t.

Demonstration teams from the 4-- 11

Home Economic Clubs of Cass county
will meet at the Congregational
church, Weeping Water, Monday,
Aug. 18th at 1 p. m. to compete for
the chance of representing the coun
ty at state fair. The county has the
privilege of sending a team for each
project.

At 3 p. m. Monday, August 18th,
all clothing club members, interested
in competing for the chance to repre
sent the county as style girl are to
meet at the Congregational church,
Weeping Water.

The costume of each contestant
will consist of a dress made in her
club project, with shoes, hose and
accessories chosen by her. A state
ment of the kind of dress and the cost
is required from each contestant.

Sorg Contest.
Not less than five nor more than 15

4-- II members may represent the coun
ty in the song contest at state fair.
A piano will be available. Other in
struments may be used. Each county
group will sing thiee songs, two to
be selected from Dreaming, Plowing,
and Health Song.

All members interested in trying
out should meet at the Farm Bureau
office Thursday, August 21st at 1:30

m. )

Know Youi Weeds.
One of the newer features at the

state fair, for 4-- II folk is the weed
and weed seed identification contest.
Thirty specimens of common weeds
and their seeds will be exhibited for
identification. All weeds in the con-
test are described in the Nebraska
Weeds Bulletin No. 101. Any mem
bers interested in entering may have
special help in preparing for the
contest if they will send their names
n to the Farm Bureau office.

Trench Silo for Emergency Use.
A trench silo offers about the only

chance for winter feed on some Ne
braska farms where the corn is too
far gone to make a crop. The most
satisfactory dimensions for the trench
are eight feet deep by ten feet wide
by as long as necessary to hold the
tonnage available. Since the silago is
fed off the end of the pile, the farmer
should figure on how much stock he
will winter on it and dig the trench
narrow and shallow enough to pre
vent spoilage. For example 6 milk
cows and 10 stock cows will eat about

40 pounds per day and use the sil
age from an eight by ten foot trench
without spoilage.

A trench of this size will hold
about a ton of packed silage per foot
of length. A fence should be built
around the top of the trench and the
silage packed in to the top of the
fence. When the silage settles it will
be about level with the ground. Clay
soils will stand up fairly well for one
season but some crumbling of the
walls is bound to occur, the following
is added. No permanent floor or cov
er is necessary for a temporary
trench. The silage may be covered
with straw to prevent spoilage. Ex
tension circular 713, available at of
fices of county agents and the agri
cultural college in Lincon gives many
more details about the construction.
filling and use of trench silos and
silage.

APPEAL FILED BY CABMEN

Attorney General Sorensen, Rail
way Commissioner Curtiss anu otnei
members of the commission, State
Sheriff Condit and County Attorney
Real of Douglas' county are defend- -
nts in an appeal filed in the supreme

court Monday affecting the constitu
tionality of II. R. 306 and resolution

10 adopted by the railway commis
sion.

The appellants are Feter II. Peter
son, plaintiff, and the lnuepenuem
Cab Drivers association, the latter
intervenor in a suit filed in the dis-
trict court of Douglas county chal-
lenging the constitutionality of the
law and order of the railway commis-
sion relative to enforcement of the
law defining taxicabs and requiring
the filing of either a "liability In-

surance policy or a surety bond with
an approved surety company as sur-
ety or negotiable and salable securi-
ties."

On May 12 the district court is-

sued aj decree, finding the law and the
order of the railway commission, in-

sofar as they pertain to drive-it-your-s- elf

cars, to be unconstitutional. As
to automobiles used as comon car-
riers the decree finds the law and or-

der valid and the remaining portion
of the law enforceable and held it
valid. The railway commission as de-

fendants denied that liability insur-
ance is prohibitive or that the corn--

mission's order or the law are dis-
criminatory in favor of large oper-
ators of taxicabs and against small
owners.

DROUTH HITS MEAT PRICES

Chicago E. W. Sheets of Wash-
ington, chief of animal husbandry,
United States department of agricul-
ture, said Monday that the drouth
has put so much livestock on the
market that the American dollar buys! Vrfl
more meat now than at any , time in
the last twelve years.

in making the statement Sheets
was summing up the first day's find-
ings of the annual conference of
twenty-fiv- e state agricultural experi
mental stations, the United States de
partment of agriculture, the Amer
ican Institute of Meat Packers and
the National Livestock Meat board

Sheets declared that the price of
meat to retail trade is coming down.
He said that the farmer is getting 36
per cent less for his meat this year
than last. For 35 cents today the
housewife can get a steak for which
she paid 55 cents last year, he said.

The last strong hold against lower-
ing meat prices is the restaurants, he
said, but predicted that shortly they,
too, would cut their charges on meats.
In Sheet's opinion, however, the low-
ered price of meats is only temporary.

0RD CROP OUTLOOK GOOD

Ord In answer to Secretary
Hyde's inquiry about local drouth
conditions, County Agent Dale re-
plied Monday that recent rains gave
Valley county prospects for 80 per
cent of a corn crop. Dale said the
small grain arid forage crops were
near normal. Conditions as a whole
here are near normal and corn needs
but little rain now to assure a crop.
Mr. Dale said there is enough feed to
carry through the winter.

RELATES HAVING GENERAL
CARRY A PACK FOR HIM

Des Moines. Ia., Aug. 12. A world
war runner who ordered Major Gen-
eral Douglas MucArthur to carry his
pack for him related the incident to-
day to fellow officers in the Iowa na-
tional guard.

And what's more, Captain Marion
Whitemore say.. General MacAr-thu- r.

newly appointed chief of staff
of the United States army, carried
the pack.

Captain Whitemore was a runner
with the One Hundred and Sixty- -
eighth infantry and one day he re
ceived orders carrying him some dis
tance down the line.

"Bring along my pack there," he
shouted over his shoulder to what
he thought was a private, and they
set out.

Three miles down the line, Ilun- -
ner Whitemore turned to get some
thing from his pack. Holding out
the pack to him was General Mac-Arth- ur,

then commanding the Eighty-fo-

urth brigade.

OCEAN DIVER-AIRPLAN- E

CONVERSATION ON AIR

New York, Aug. 11. A coast-to- -
coast rebroadcast of a two-wa- y con
versation between a diver on the
bottom of the sea and women fliers
in planes high in the air, is to be
attempted Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock (Omaha time), the National
Broadcasting company announced to-
night.

The origin of the broadcast will
e theb Pacific Ocean, four miles off
the coast of Venice, Cal. The diver
is Captain A. D. Henderson while
nearly a dozen women fliers in radio-equipp- ed

planes plan to join in the
conversation.

NAB BANK BANDIT
PAIR IN GUN BATTLE

Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. 12. Two
Negroes who robbed the Liamb Na- -
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HINKY-DSKII- Y SETS THE PACE
TO BETTER VALUES

Save Every Day the Hinky-Diak- y Way

FLOUR
HINKY-DINK- Y

48-l- b. bag
CMAR or PILLS-BUR- Y,

48 lb.

39

.149

Del

were

SUGAR
G. W. GRANULATED
10 pounds for

lbs. customer
with

groceries.

KIILS BROTHERS
H. B.

MG2JTE
JiAXWELL HOUSE

of

Per Lb.
1,1 - -- ii,,, i, .M- l- mm

HvRPhaVG Sunshine Soda or Graham tof
Wafers, 2 lbs. for UU

Pineapple SOAP
LARGE CANS G, Crystal White QC
Eroken Sliced --- 0m. Family, 10 OO

Libby Pork-Be-v- ns
3 25
MraMMnMi

SARDINES
octh's or Monte

Large oval cans, each.

DEL

10

Pounds

PEACHES

49

21

Satisfaction Coffee, lb. '25
Butter CEF.TO Kfcsci'ves

Casco S0ed
Brick, lb O I Bottl, - fbs. 25 L 49
Hershey Qocoa' 7 "15 Lb- - 29

Marsh- - Qtseen Mustard
mallOWS CrveS Prepared

Lb 19 Qt. J: . .35 Qt. Jar . .19

PEANUT BUTTER

tlonal bank of about $2,000 early
Tuesday speedly captured at
Coulee, six miles north of here, after
a gun fight with Minnesota officers.

Limit of 10 to
the purchase of other

J. Limit
2

? &
or bars

DEL L?.
Nc. 2V cans, cach

or Gold O-- T

r

jar .... OcPiar ..19

of the Negroes was wounded
slightly. They gave their names aa
George Taylor, Waukegan, HI., and
Herbert Williams, Minneapolis.

Dead Animals Removed!
JACK STEPHENS

Free Removal of All Dead Animals
Providing Hides are Left On

Modern Supervision of a Licensed
Rendering Establishment

General Delivery, South Omaha Phone MA 5136, Collect
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Corporation KSSfe?

When we PLUS clean, sUIKI lllllW
Dure, eum-fre- e PARCO
GASOLINE with anti- - II
knock ETHYL fluid we
give you the highest qual--

. and highest peered fMmotor fuel the UVvJli wWV0PW-"Jj- M :

af " KNOCK : 'S5 :

FOR SALE BY

TRUNKENBOLZ OIL CO. Nebraska
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